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112 Millions MOVE LAUNCHED
X Vi wused last year

to KILL COLDS IN INTEREST OF
HILL'S XI NON-PARTISA-

NS

0)
o) CD Q O 0

NATURAL GAS IS

NOW SOUGHT IN

AMITY VICINITY

Prospect Well Is Bein Drill-e- d

and Other Similar Ex-

periments Planned

RIGGS FLOW IS BASIS

iCASCAaA&pQUININ
Corps of Organizers Will

Come West Early in Jane
to Start Big Drive Sale and Clean-u- p of Winter Stocks. We still find more winter goods on hand than we need, and have cut theSUcdard col4

N. us tablet
remedy for IS year

icim (. r.ir. e
X X. optic Tvmkl op a cold is 24

bouri rlice grip ia S dan. Echo of the convention held hereback if it fail. Th
gcauin bos b a Fe4 recently to organize the United Lan

and Labor party is contaiced in aI.V .l.tl v. V p wnn air. hutspictor. dispatch received from Non-Partis- an

At All Drmw Star4m headquarters at St. Paul to the ef
fect that organizers of that body '

OF UNUSUAL COMMENT

Business Men Prick Up Ears
and Wonder If Marion Coun-

ty Really Has Gas

come to Oregon next June to "fitr--lreached a layer of dense rock or
shale It raiy be held In check for
ages, or uAtll the stratum is brok
en by" an yarthquake or pierced by
the iron drill of a prospector.

"When gas is found it naturally

ther the Interests" of the farmers of
this state.

J. C. Dortnan. a worker in the
league, was in Portland this week
from the east, and will assist in the
campaign.

"Uormand declared that the pro-
gram of the United Land and Labor
party of Oregon was even more prac-
tical than that of the league in

follows thai there is a deposit of
The account of natural caa escap-

ing troifl the . Rl?ra welit In Polk
rountr. as reported In The Statesman crude oil somewhere In that region.

Dut just whefe it may be located;
yesterday, has set a number of local bow deep below the surface it may

lie; and, if discovered, does it exist

prices still deeper to move them. Spring and Summer Goods are on their way and we must make room for them.

Watch our advertisements and windows for real bargains

WE DON'T-KEE-
' GOODS

WE SELL THEM '

Always something attractive in prices in our Grocery Department White our special sales are always good.

We can save you money every day in the week. TRY US and BE CONVINCED. Good goods and the price is

always lower here. ,

Trade Where Your $ Go Farthest
1920 Garden and Flower Seeds just arrived. Plant Sweet Peas, Radish, Lettuce, Cabbage; clc.; new. Just a
few of this week's suggestions

North Dakota," said Mr. Coulter of
Portland.in paying quantities! These are

questions that naturally come to us
when we are confronted by the dis The executive board of the United

Land and Labor party of Oregon will

business men wondering what It may
signify.

Thir curiosity is intensilied by
the fact that not so very far north,
at Amity, a prospect oil well Is be-

ing put down and from which nat-

ural gas is also now escaping.
"Natural zas is a nroduct of crude

covery of natural gas, such as is now
attracting attention In Polk and meet Saturday to lay plans for work

lng out the program planned by theYamhill counties.
"Several very productive oil fields convention at Salem, according to

oil, that is. it arises out of a deposit Coulter. No move will be made to
place candidates in, the field this
year, Coulter said, but immediate

have been discovered through indi-
cations less encouraging than those
on the west side of the river. I am
told that at Amity traces of petrole steps will be taken to get at least

two measures before the people
These would provide for the initia

of petroleum," said, an easterner yes-
terday, who has had eeTeral years
of experience in oil fieldsjn eastern
states. "Natural gas is volatile and
finds its way upward through crev-
ices and porous strata above the oil
pool, f

; Crude OU jls Baste.
"When the escaping gas shall hare

tive and referendum applying to the
primaries and for a scheme of voting
by mail.

o ftractors must be allowed this state
to permit its steady growth and

um have been observed escaping, sat-
urating leayes and twigs which burn
freely when touched with a lighted
match. That cetrainly is encourag-
ing.

Oil Trace Are Found.
"It may be of interest to know that

it was surface indications that led
to the discovery of - the great oil
fields in Mexico. . Oil had been com-
ing to the surface down there even
before Columbus discovered America.

"Not so many years ago several
nervy American prospectors, for oil
wanted to find out the significance
of these oil exudations. They drilled
down to find out. And they did find

The Ford Motor company insist,
however that on the receipt of the
tractors they must be delivered, im DressGrocery Specialsmediately and the Oregon agents
have gone on record that they will
do this.

You can do better
i

at the With the wonderful soil and cli

Men's
Clothing

FURNISHING

Goodsmate of the Willamette valley and
the national advertising now being Hard Wheat flour. ...$2.99 I Coffee in bulk, 3 lbi $1.00
done we can at least feel that Oregon
Is coming into its own. Land values

out.
. "The industrial world now stands
amazed at the enormous output of
the oil wells In, the Mexican field.
One well they call Cerro Axual No.
4 la the biggest producer of oil that

.$2.75Valley Flour.
are steadily increasing, because o:
the wonderful opportunities in farm-
ing and the growing demand for Or- -MIDGET baa ever been discovered. When the ornn nrnrlnrt Pnwpr firmlnr had

drill was sen down in that well It golTed tfB question of our great

Veil Plaids, $2 value.. $1.95.

Woolen Serges' with 35 per
cent reduction

Ladies Underwear, heavy

weight "of. all Irindij 35 per
t

cent off - - - ' '

state, and evidently the Ford Motorpunctured the oil pool at a depth of
1752 feet. The rush of oil and gas company has caught the vision of the
was so terrific that the derrick was future of this state and is doing then- -

blown awar. the iron drill, weighing

Beliance, very host, 57c val-
ue, 3 pounds $1.32
1 pound 45c

SelectO, 3 pounds $126
1 pound... 43c

Armour very best Govern-
ment bacon, pound. . . . .23c

Best pure Lard in bulk. .30c

part to materialize that vision.
tons, was thrown high into the. U i . ii t i i!w . I it now rests with the Oregon rarm

A CBOlCe 101 ,01 mllK ICQ Veal air and the rushing torreit orouier to back nis own project and Jus- -
uui uywaiu .v iro "ut"' " " i ury ine ora Motor company's ac-wee- k,

it ; stood like a great. Natk t,on Cf making these extra allot- -

Men's Suits, $25, $40 value
$15.68 up

Men's Overcoats, $20, $30
value $11.49 up

Men's Heavy Shirts, woolen
flannel, $4.00 value .... $2.65

Men's Cotton Flannel Shirts
$2.60 value...... $1.19

Men's Overalls Bibbed $1.74
Men's Heavy Union Suits

$1.65 up

BOYS' CLOTHING '. ....
Furnishing, a --large

at our usual 4ow prices: swaying olumnt, arencaing, wnn ou mentt Cf farm traetors. With an In
the country lot j,wp mues arouna i 8jstent demand for tractors from ev

, Oil, Output U Large, ery state in the union, Oregon has
'Engineers estimate - that- - ever, a been favored, and if the response oi

5 SHOES

Men's Heavy Work Shoes $9
value .... . . . . .'. . ; .' . $5.93

ntllllnn hornli nf nil Hranit from the farmer is what it should be, itBacon.Sugar Cured per i this gusher during the seven days may be possible to keep up the ex
smoa I Deiorfl me uuw was tuucu uuv tra shipments and our great state

controL unfold and develop beyond even our
v I nf conrse. we mar-b- e hoping-to- o

Crisco, No. 6 .$2.05
No. 3.. $1.05

Cottolene, No. 8. ... $2.65
No. 4..... $1.35

greatest expectations,
much to expect such a startling dis Men's heavy Work Shoes, $3

value $4.98covery in this territory.' But who
knows? Whe can tell? There is YOU TAXT BE TOO CAUKFUL.

Elsie O'Brien, R.F.D. 7, Vincennes,
m mm I I

Sugar Cured eastern Hams, I but one way to find out. and that
Ind.. writes: "One bottle of roiysIS oy sending a urm uunu w

32c Honey and Tar Broke up ray coldthe oil deposit lies.pound ......... Men's Heavy Work Shoes $7
value..,..-- - ...$3.98

500 SWEATERS 500
Men's CO PrTo do this requires faith, resolu right away." It relieves coughs, colds

tion and money. These are the trin croup and whooping congh; clearsity with which a real oil prospector
. V. A n A r 9 lli,u the passages, soothes Irritated mem

Corn Meal...., $2.80

1 sack Boiled Oats. . . . . .73c
1 aack Corn Meal.. -- . .60c
White Beans, 5 pounds. .40o
Colored Beans, 5 poinds 35c
Lima Beans, 2 pounds. . .30c
Wheat Flakes, 5 pounds 60c

Macaroni, 5 pounds.... 45c
Split Peas, 5 pounds. . . .50c

SECOND CEREAL SALE

Shredded Wheat. ...... .14c
Cream of Wheat . .30c
Cream of Barley. ... 15c

Pearl of Wheat 19c

Albers Large Holdouts . . 35c
Wheat Flakes, 1 package 33c
Peacock Buckwheat Floor

v....34c

CANNED GOODS ,

MILK Armour's, Libby's,
Sunrise, Cardinal, your
choice at 15c per can, $1.75
per dozen, $8.90 per case

Telo Band Milk, 2 cans. .27c
Tomatoes, standard, 2 cans
. .....27c

Corn, Peas, String Beans per
can 15c

- "T ! mi all IUU1 uts truuwwcu. v mt w
OV 1 CI

Cent Off
Ladies'
Children's

branes and stops tickling In the
throat. Foley's is the original addRmt shorieninpj No.. 3 D ail 1 money is the most important. Who Men's High Tops,-- all sizes,

the same reductionsi nas KOi me lauu ana nerte iu bcuu genuine Honey and Tar. J. C. Perry,
Sl.ZUlenouxh money to find the oil field

I west, of Salem?"

PIONEER WOMAN30(1 Fnrrlinns To

The winter season is nearing
the end. We don't want to
keep theml Take advantage
of the cut in prices.

Curtain goods and Drapery
at unusually low prices.

Extra Special in Ladies'
Shoes,' no profiteering prices
Save money. Come to aee
our window display, and lpw

Nuccoa Nut BuUer, per pound ne Released for
PASSES BEYOND35c Orezon. Renorl prices

- The Vallev Motor company are is Mrs. Eliza Zicbcr McintoshI . . m t r - 1 I

Best Shortening, No. 10 $2.60
No. 5.... $1.30

Karo Syrup, No. 10 light
$1.10

No. 5.: 50c
No. 10 Dark $1.03
No. 5... 53c

Marshmallow Syrup, No.10
$1.45

No. 5 73c
i

Pink Salmon, pickled, per
pound 8

MMBSMMiiHBSaaMVM

White Figs, pound 15c
Dry Apples, pound 20c

-- Dry Apricots, pound 18c
Petite Prunes, pound 15c

SOAP
White Laundry, 10 bars 65c
10 Yellow. 55c

t f . i i receipt oi aav;ces irom rora ijiuri
to the effect that the ForrtsonrlJ f V'f K'o. .men in need oi risn, try our f oromlljed 300 Fordson Was Daughter of Early

Sheriff of Multnomahi ' Itrartnra for Oreeon next month. Economy Basement
WITH THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS

FitTt All kinds This promise of the Fordson fac--ueparunenu baaed on tkeIr anderEtandlng
Cominc as a shock has the anI that Oregon is developing and grow- -

Of fresh and Smoked flSh. ing so rapidly that extra allotments nounctment of the death Thursday
of Mrs. Eliza Zieber Mcintosh, memi
br nf the well known nloneer family Fourth Notion Counter

Notions of all kinds- -.of Oregon, and a cousin of Miss Sal
First Remnant Counter

Contains Silk, Woolen Flan
crabs, clams, etc A fancy

ly Bush, and A. N. Bush of this city
fr Mcintosh had been in poor

1st of dressed chickens for
LIKE BOLT FROM

HEAVEN'S BLUE
health for some time but her death
came sudden and unexpected. Death
came at 2:30 yesterday afternoon at

Fifth Crockery Counter

Glassware,-- granite and gal-

vanized ware.

Saturday.' her home in the Court apartments No 10 Tomatoes, can.... 40c
No. 10 Apples, can. 60cElira Zieber was born "at

Oregon, and spent her child No. 10 Italian prunes, can
75chood days . ia Salem and Portland,

whri hr father. Albert Zieber. was
A happy discovery of Cincin-

nati chemist interests
women here a prominent hotel owner, and at one No. 10 Pineapple $1.00

VEGETABLES-FR- UITtime sheriff of Multnomah county. A sample of a few pieces as
follows:
Cup and Saucerpalr. . .25c

She attended St. Helens n&Ji. Aiieri,
her marriage to Mr. Mcintosh she II. . . ..fw sift 4

nels, other goods, remnants,

Half Price.

Second Sample Counter
Contains sweaters, under-

wear of all kinds, under-

shirts and others.

Third Shoe Counter

Contains Ladies', Men's and

Children's Shoes, Bubbers,

Slippers, Tennis Shoes, more
than 50 per cent reduction

Potatoes, per sack. .. .$4.00
Onions per pound. . . .41-2- o

Lemons, per dozen
.. 10c 15c and 20c

Sour Kraut, No. 2 1-- 2 can 11c
Creamery Butter ....65c
Nut Butter 35c
Cheese 33c

uvea in 1 atuun mi unuiirei
years and later in Eugene for a time
She came to Salem about two year
ago and has since lived here.

Ydur high heels have put corns on
your toes and calluses on your feet,
but why care now?

A genius in Cincinnati discovered
a magic ther compound and named
it freezone. A quarter ounce of this

I D GET

iARICET
- '

She was a. member or tne episco
pal church, and was 62 years old. r TOBACCO SPECIALSfreezone can now be had at any drug

store for a few cents. Apply a few
A rnnc nn von r tender, achine- - corn

xu quart uuramzea jraus........... rT. 37c

Market Baskets...! 10c
Toilet Soaps, 3 for- - ... .10c
Toilet Paper, 6 for 25c
Brooms, 80c value 60c
Underwear, $3.00, $4.00 val-
ue ...$1.00

Walnuts, pound ... .30c
Almonds, pound 30cor callus. Instantly the soreness dis Horseshoe, per plug 85c

Star .85cTRUCK DRIVER INappears and. shortly you will find the
corn or callus so shriveled and loose Climax 85c

Brazil Nuts, pound.. ..30c
Candy, pound 30c
Cookies, pound... 30c Day's Work - 55cthat you lift it off with your ling

arm PATH OF TRAIN
J nt think! You eet rid of a hardOriginators of Low Prices

351 State Street
corn, soft corn or a corn between the
tioa well ii hardened calluses for

Wally Rhodes Escapes Injurya few cents and without suffering
one particle, without the sitgntest
irritatinn nf the surrounding skin.t These Prices Are Guaranteed at Both

Stores for Saturday and Monday
Just a touch of this.marveloua free-zon-e

on a sore, troublesome corn

But Is Badly Frightened
As Result of Smash

Wall Rhodes, driver of the Sa
2

gives Instant relief

lem Steam laundry delivery car No.
9 mirarulouslv escaped serious in
jury yesteiday evening, when the
car be was driving was struck by a

1 Vvf J mtm

Hi.El II
This Repair TJirectory gives the principal places where
an article can! be repaired, and should be presenred 4a

eyery home as a ready guide.
I 'If 1

northbound Oretton fcieciric train at
North Commercial and South streets.
The auto was practically demolished
and Rhodes escaped free of injury
whatsoever.

Mr. Rhodes was driving south on
Commercial street and turned to
cross the track, when the train
struck the delivery car and swept it
rcrpss the street to the curb. Rhodes
clung to the steering wheel Of the

Phone

453

Cora'l SL

A few more
1920

Calendars
Left

FREE

A few more
1920

Calendars
Left

FREE

Phone

State St
1799

QGORGB a WILL
Repairs all Hakesaap Wa, r..achfne and did not receive even a

scratch.of Sewing Macnines

sTove nKPAmixo
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 4j years exxper--

ience.
Salm Fence and

6tove Work,
280 Court tS.

Phone 124

Supplies. Needles,
and Oils. The Stateman's Classified

Ads. Bring ResultsIt' Phnna IRS
43 State Street, Salem, Utko


